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Farewell to Jeoff 
Jeoff Colls set up Connect Dacorum in 2005, has been running it  
single handily since and has built it up to what it is today. He is  
well loved within Dacorum, but sadly for us Jeoff retires at the end  
of March.  
 
Jeoff says “During my working life I can honestly say that starting  
and running Connect Dacorum has been the most rewarding position  
that I have held.  I have been extremely fortunate to have worked  
with a huge number of fabulous local businesses, together with  
some amazing local charities and all with the support of Community  
Action Dacorum and Dacorum Borough Council. 
 
But Jeoff will not be spending his days watching Jeremy Kyle and  
Loose Women (well, not all of them anyway!) as he is now a Trustee for the Volunteer Centre in Hemel, 
he will be doing some handyman jobs for Age UK Dacorum and will also be a driver for Community 
Wheels. 
 
“I would like to thank all the wonderful people that I have worked with and the people that I have had 
the pleasure of meeting during my time at Connect Dacorum.” 
 
Jeoff had his ‘Goodbye’ do on Tuesday 25th March at the Civic Centre. Many members popped in to say 
goodbye personally to Jeoff and those that couldn’t make it passed on their best wishes for the future.  
We will be keeping in touch with Jeoff and you never know, he may pop up again as a guest if we are 
lucky.  Good luck Jeoff. May your retirement be a long and happy one. 

 
 

February’s Networking Lunch 
2014 saw our networking lunches increase from every quarter to bi-monthly.  
The first one of the year was held at The Snow Centre and was themed around 
the topic of the Environment. 

 
72 members attended from businesses, charities and statutory organisations 
and was the first networking lunch to be hosted by Cindy (the new Jeoff).  Ian 
Brown from the Snow Centre welcomed everyone to the facility and mentioned 
the Snow Centre can be used for meetings and is a great place to have a coffee, 
connect to free wifi and do some work in a relaxed environment.  Connect 
Dacorum have held several informal meetings there since. 

 
     

 

 
Ian Brown of The Snow 
Centre 



 

Alan Story, the Sustainable Transport Officer for Dacorum Borough Council was  
the next up. He talked about how the Borough Council are encouraging  
sustainable transport within the Maylands trading estate by promoting  
public transport. Alan spoke about the Maylands link service, the new Busnet  
system, encouraging responsible car use / car sharing options and the Electric  
Vehicle car club. They are also supporting active travel with cycle routes and  
developing smarter working practices. 
 

Kelly Avis-Hay, Director at EK Procure talked through 
some facts on the environment (did you know that the 
energy saving from recycling one bottle or jar will 
power a Nintendo Wii for 5 hours?) and the benefits of 
green energy.  EK Procure can help businesses cut 
down their energy bills and look at green options now 
being an opportune time to check your gas and 
electricity options before more suppliers announce 
price changes.  

 

Our final talk of the meeting was by Jai Restall from Affinity Water with some 
very useful insights on how businesses can reduce water consumption and save 
money on their water bills. 27,375 Million Litres - is how much water they want 
to save their commercial customers by 2020. Contact Jai to understand how your 
business uses water and he will help you identify where you can save. 

Unfortunately, due to timings, we were not able to run our popular “one minute” round but Cindy 
Withey from Connect Dacorum highlighted the plans for Connect Dacorum moving forward and key 
dates for your diary. 

Networking events – previously there were 3 a year plus a Christmas lunch, now they have increased to 
5 a year plus a Christmas lunch (see the dates below) 

Many members wanted to develop relationships with schools and the following Connect Dacorum 
projects allows members to do just that - Dragons Apprentice Challenge, Employability day at Longdean 
School on the 8th May and the FAST programme (more details on this to follow). 

Another thing that our members wanted was CSR policy templates.  Following on from the networking 
lunch in February on the Environment, Cindy has developed an Environmental policy template that our 
members can use and adapt to suit their own business.  If you would like a copy, please email Cindy.  
Other policy templates are currently being developed and will be available soon. 

You also wanted more volunteering opportunities.  Our next networking lunch on 23rd April is on 
Volunteering so come along and find out what our members have been up to and what is on offer.  
Connect Dacorum can also help you find the ideal opportunity (team, individual, continuous, one off). 

Dates for your diary – networking lunches: 

Wednesday 23rd April   Tuesday 19th August 

Friday 27th June           Thursday 16th October 

Friday 5th December 

 

Alan Story of DBC 

 Kelly Davies (L) and fellow 
Director Kelly Avis-Hay (R) 
of EK Procure 

 Jai Restall of 
Affinity Water 



Dragons Apprentice Challenge 2013/4 

 

 

The end of March saw the final of the Dacorum Dragons Apprentice  
Challenge for 20134/14.  Ten teams finished the challenge and raised  
over £11,000 in total for their charities.   
 
The awards ceremony was held at Shendish Manor Hotel and was  
attended by the Deputy Mayor of Dacorum Cllr Alan Lawson, teams,  
school representatives, parents, friends, charities and business  
Dragons. 
 
All the teams were invited on stage to present their cheques to their charities and were applauded by 
all.  Six teams were invited to do a 5 minute presentation to the audience and all did very professional 
presentations.  The Super Dragons (judges) then went to deliberate before the Deputy Mayor of 
Dacorum presented the prizes for the awards.  
 
 Awards        Winning team 

 Most Money Earned       Kings Langley School 
 Most Innovative Product/Service or Business Idea   Ashlyns School 
 Best Example of Close Co-operation with your Charity  Adeyfield School 
 Best Poster Display Panel      Hemel Hempstead School 
 Individual Achievement       Chloe Staines from Astley Cooper School 
 Overall winner       Kings Langley School 

 
Prizes were generously donated by The Snow Centre, Dacorum Talking Newspaper, Shendish Manor 
Hotel, The Professionalism Group, Costa Coffee and Radio Dacorum.  The trophies were generously 
donated by Hemel Trophies and Jewellers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 
Kings Langley team with Sandie Taylor 
from RES and The Waterside Centre 

Astley Cooper Team 3 Astley Cooper Team 2 Ashlyns School 

Cavendish Team 1 Longdean School Cavendish Team 2 

Adeyfield School Hemel Hempstead School Astley Cooper Team 1 



 

Whatever your business, large, medium or small, 

Cindy can help you support your community in many different ways. Give her a ring or e-mail to 

arrange an informal appointment to discuss the best form of CSR for your company. 

Connect Dacorum              
c/o Dacorum Borough Council 
Civic Centre, Marlowes 
Hemel Hempstead 
Herts, HP1 1HH 
 
www.connectdacorum.org.uk 
 

 

Tel:-  01442 228216 
 
Mobile:- 07908 896281 
Email:- cindy.withey@dacorum.gov.uk 
  

Connect Dacorum is a Community Action Dacorum service. Charity No 288080 
 

It is actively supported by Dacorum Borough Council,  
The Volunteer Centre Dacorum, The Dacorum Community Trust  
and numerous other organisations and local businesses. 

Organisations that have joined Connect Dacorum recently are:- 

          RNIB                           Chilterns Enterprise Ltd                    Plans 4 Growth              

     Hertfordshire Internet Consultants           The Heather Club 
 

  Handlesbanken     Witts Maloney Solicitors 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peep at the Associations page of www.connectdacorum.org.uk for a full list of companies and charities who are 
members of Connect Dacorum 

Great Companies doing Great Things in Dacorum 
There has been a lot of donations during the past three months – very generous companies offering 
much needed equipment and services to local charities include: 
 

RES have donated 36 laptops and desktops 

Furnells donated meeting room chairs 

Mang Creative are offering a free website to local charities 

Affinity Water and Aubrey Park Hotel have donated memory sticks 

Aubrey Park Hotel have donated paper 

Viva Networking have offered charities free places on their social networking courses 

Roar Accounting have donated filing cabinets and office desks 

Andrews Computers have donated time for IT consultancy 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.connectdacorum.org.uk/
http://www.airporthotels.com/luton-airport-hotels/aubrey-park.html
http://www.airporthotels.com/luton-airport-hotels/aubrey-park.html

